
At Tht Woman's Congreta.

At rcctnl meeting of tlii Woman'
I'unpron at lllrmlngham, Alabama,
vno of tl' leading kt of that city,
publMica the wordjof tho chairman,
VIra ltlolinrd 1' John. on, In Introduc
ing .Mrs Mildred Pierce, cdltrcaa ol
ihrtllronclle .ltt. iimea, and well
known to many Marahall iciplc. It

a' followal
"We women all ntn t that our 11 ml
nJ chief duty h ' or 'inmca, that

fundamentally we are the earn takcra,
K our hiiabunda, falhcra anil lirnthcrs
arcthc lurail wlnnrrn n the nation.
WftUo know that, granted the mra-Io- n

ami propriety of tialng it, women
are fully capable of taking care of

In the ruplil lilting up ol
te places In the South, anil the

ftlrrlngt'oiiiKtitloii which nrlaca from
loner lucrative position than there
arc men to (III. the women of the
South, their alatcra of the North
jtira ago learneil, were compelleil to
frtl ami know that It Ik becoming
mure ami inoro Iniportnnt (or tlirm to
know how to provide for thciuaclvca,
rhiiutil nceeaalty ileniaml. For thin
rri.on, we women, concrete crcattirvii
tbit we are, are ennatantly looking
about m for exemplar of hiialncta
acaclty anil aiieceaa In our own aex.

We have a woman who i not
only a moilel In her home life, hut haa
aim made a conaplclnua Imprcaalnn
la a profcaalonwhcru thevaat majority
vt oro men. In her, wu
ran nilmlic the wiimiin, the mother,
and at the aninc lime rcull.c that
lumanlliR'-- and tho practical huttle
la toe conduct of an everyday Imi.I.
neat can he made yiion)innua and
harmonium tcrina. A pretty woman,
i Rood mother, n gentlewoman, a

uratn of icllncmcnt and culture,
ta.le and tact, ami withal a uive-f-

lunlneaa woinun, 1 huvctho plcai-lir- e

of Introducing the owner nml cillt.
ur el the Cllroncllc Tlmra, Mr. Mil.
drcd II. 1'i.rce."

Over Dockery'i Dollirt.

The c.tccmcil Columbia llernhl
puhll.hcd a ery readalile edi-

torial to proe every man haa hl
price. It argued that many men who

rati! I' outrugeil at an oiler of mi in-- rj

ruuM he irnchcil hy other nuthoila
and the aamc effect reuched hy loom!
about mean.. Now cornea the Herald

lib one ol It. u nil- -

torlI ncrualng the Apical ol the
ihirgc that thu country cdltora of ML-wti- rl

could l houglit at f2 iiplocc.
The Appeal haa never i lmigi.il or In- -

inmuii any micli thing. What we
JU tat n. that "every editor who la
opening a tnl4 primary received i
Irwa arcrtaln candidate for govern-u- r

nut lor oiliolni the l,rlnmii of
ftiur.1', hut u it aiih.crlptlnn to hit
iiiu.i.i,. pai,T." The ilcrohl In.lii.
iiKc. Dint thu Anneul think llm
el llie country eilltor la not high. It
U a ml.iiiU The great majority ol
thai arc not In thuniatkct nt uny price
and n fleet the will 'ol the ieoplc with

naric-nc- a Ikii ii ol liiileH-iidcmv-.

llttl.nh M,-- i lournula lla the ltirnl.1
thai would Kuerlihv the lutcreata of
lie op!u to curry favor with men of
th S. ph.Hw atump. Thu Herald
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know, (li.il lloonc county la Mlllrcck-In- g

with the odor of lu In
lion, and known that a primary would
hava kept ilown the trir. ,.i...i
hy that contention. The editor of the
ueraiu la one or Imu Stephen ap- -

an" mo Mi raid' Jcffcraon
City unnex nrollta liv n,.i ,.

monla for Latilng circular. Thcgov-erno- r
la oppoacri to u primary and the

nrruiii, rawier tiiiin loan thu patron-ag- u

and appointment. !.im!.ii.,.. i..,.'i
to evtrjthlng the governor advocalea.
ino iieriuu it the laat paMr that
ahould make nn In.lnuntlim nlnt
another uir lielng cheap. 1'arla

ORAND QirT D18TB1B0T10H.

TheMot Beiutrkalla Ofttr Ever Mad

A RelUtla Oooctrn
I'lcttao annouiK'e Hint lor u llmlieil

lime wu will give atxolutclr free to
every married lady aendliu name.
auureH ami n Iwoni-n- t alamn for not- -
lage, nn clegnnt
Sugar Shell. Such gooda aell In
Jewelry aloe, at ecnt each. Thl
la the mint ekeiiae ndverllalmr w
have ever done, hut It will nmkeua
thouaanda of frlemla and icrinaneii
cuatomera. Theie I. nothing to liay
except n two-ce- atnmp aa a aort ol
guaranty ol good fallh. The Home- -

rurnlaher, our own monthly nuhllra- -

lion, allowing our Hue of high-grad- e

llverwatv nml furniture, will alo l'
ent free. Hut one Sugnr Shell to a

faintly.
Junker Vulley Mfg. Co,

Morgan and Harrison Sluvt. Chicago.
O. fiw

Mra Smiley wna In Mnr-hu- ll Monday
enroute to her home lu Arrow Itink
from n vl.lt In St. I.nu. frlemla, She
waa airompunlnl hy lira. Tonn.cud
and Mra. Soulhi rliind.

MONEY.

I hate uu ahiinduiit nupply othoiue.
or Individual money, on hand In
loan. No red tutu nor delay. The
title and offered, arc to be
approved hy me, und when thla l
done, the money l.icnili. I VI.I
iii;.m ..v injur htkiims. Try
me. I!eaavtfully,

.1. W. Ilrjunt.
Oill.T In Holel Hint" block.

Marahiill, Mo.

Ml.e Dully llluck and llleln King
left on Ihc noon train I'rlday for a
vl.lt to Ml.. Vlrgtnlii Smith of Nap- -
ton.

By

To Exchange.

.V hriek Im.lii .a Iioii.e uu 1 frame
dwelling In the elly ol Slater, Mo.,
will trade for I nml or mcrchnndl.e.

I iilii It . ut llil. t.ttK-c- . .Mur.hall,
Mo. Nov ti, wri.

MW. Colli!

The l.and.unieal line ol kid IkiiI)
dolla eti r hi ought lutlil. murkct. Al-

an dolla ol all klnda, until old nml
)ouug lit Wlluhta . 2 w

Ml- -. Mutid t'olvirt Ml Thiii'Mluy
for t niriilltipii where ahe will Iw
hrldea-mul- d at Hi" Kelley-Quayl- e

nutitlnl" Hlilc'i tool! nlacii on Thura- -

diiy evening ul Carrolltou.

IitfiMiMiyiiiriyim

R F, NAYLOR, ,

Hardware and Furniture (o.

Just Arrived from thu Northern ami liastern
Kactorics:

New Mantel Beds, Iron

Beds, Chiffoniers, lixtention
Tables, Bedroom Suits,

Sideboards, Bookcases,

Rocking and Dining Chairs,
Divans and Parlor- - Pieces.

Tim above arc the Latest Stylus and Finishes ami
at thu Monoy Are Suru Sellers. Wc want to show
you these tfoods before you buy.

We have thu most complete lint' of

Wood and Coal Heaters
ever shown on our Doors. Our Celebrated

Wilson, Crown, Cheerful, Peoria

and Round Oak Heaters.

are widely known and praised.

Remember we are Agents for the Old Reliable,

SUPERIOR COOKS

AND RANGES,

They aro Kuel Savers ami Ltnij; l ivetl Stoves. E

Scoops, Axes and Cross Cut Saws.

we have in abundance. Come and see us, we will
endeavor and feel sure we can please you in both
price and quality. The very best quality at lowest
fiyures. Veiy Truly,

B. F. Naylor H. & F. Co.
illllMolllllllWMMllWff
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